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Grandmother Vaughn To 
Celebrate 103rd Birthday

Grandmother Vaughn, as she is 
affectionately known tp her many 
friends and relatives, will be 
honor guests again on another 
important occasion —  her lOSrd 
birthday celebration, on Sunday 
Jonuary 30.

Friends and relatives will gath
er from far and near, with care
fully packed and well-filled 
baskets o f food, to enjoy fellow
ship with this lovely lady.

Her son, C. R. Vaughan from 
California will arrive this week, 
with the birthday cake, and will 
spend this week and next week 
visiting with her in the home of 
the W. H. Stephens where she 
makes .aer home.

Last year, with tlie help of 
three or four radio stations, she 
receded 850 birthday cards, and 
remembrances, including a greet
ing letter from President Eisen
hower. She will again have an 
engraved greeting from the presi
dent, sent to her admirer and 
staunch friend, Willie H. Tenni- 
son also her mail carrier, to be 
delivered to her on the proper 
day. Radio stations in every 
state in the union will have the 
opportunity to relay the news of 
the important event, due to the 
bard work of Mr. Tennison

EUanora Jane Spencer Vaughn 
was born on January 30, 1852 in 
Wood County, lexas. She was 
one o f eleven children. She 
moved to Briscoe county in Dec
em ber 1915. She spent a busy 
life, having raiaed seven c< Mr. 
Vasighn’s ^ ild ren  and four of 
> er own. She new Iw 
180 docendants, with rteven 
grandchildren of her own, and 
tw o great-great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Vaughn remembers 32 of 
our S3 prestBents, and some 
event of most of them. She 
delights In the receiving o f the 
many , birthday greetings and 
cards, which she receives each 
year.

Again Silvert.-Hi will pay honor 
and tribute to a sweet, lovely 
citizen, Mrs. Ellanofa Jane 
Vaughn.

1955 Football > 
Schedule Released

The 1955 Football schedule has 
been relea.sed, and it shows that 
Silverton’s first game of the sea
son will be played with Dimmitt 
on their field, on September 9.

September 18 — Ralls — Here
September 23 —  Lakeview* —  

There
September 30 — Wheeler* —  

There
October 7 — Happy — Here
October 14 — Kress —  Here
October 21 —  Quitaque* — 

There
November 4 — Matador* — 

Here
Novamber 11 — Elstelline* — 

Here
November 18 — Turkey* — 

There
♦Denotes Conference games.

Sdiool Oftidals Enter 
(onirad With 
Bonding Company

Pie Supper And Auction, Balloon Sale And Porch Li^ht Drive

W ill End Polio Fund Drive

Plan Underway 
For Organaizallon 
Of Coop Gin

rARENTS o r  BABY OUtL 
Amy Annette Sharp was bom  

Friday morning at the Briscoe
County Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. ^  construction  ̂ o f a
Kenneth Sharp. Amy Annette

Meetings have been held rec
ently with the intention o f pro
viding a Coop gk) for the Sil- 
verton territory. A committee 
Is in the process of making a 
transaction to assume ownership 
of Lyle Gin Company.

Tne gin, located in the Noiih-

uadcr the management of D. B. 
Lyle for the poet two yeara. A  
meeting will be held Monday 
night at the court house for the 
purpose of completing the trans
action. The gin will be operat
ed under the same charter at 
the Silverton Coop Elevator. It 
was reperted that almost enough 
money had been aecured to make 
the purchase. The comm'ttee is 
urging that those interested in 
such a movement be present at 
the Monday evening meeting.

Lyle stated this week that if 
he sold the gin, he would re
main in Silverton until the end 
ot the school term He rxpccts

School officials met here Mon
day night with Rauscher and 
Trick Company representatives. 
After a discussion o f evaluation 
and maximum bonds needed for 
the Silverton Independent School 
District, a contract was entered 
g.ving the company permission 
to proceed with legal matters 
necessary. The bond, when and 
it pa.ssed by a vote of the quali- 
tied voters of the independent 
school district, will be put up for 
competitive bid of companies in
terested in this type of bond.

The next siep will be a petition j 
for election which must be signed 
by twenty or more qualified 
voters. The scncol board is 
anticipating a discussi-or. with 
will be able to give the public 
architects in the near future, end 
full information in regard to the 
needs and type of buildi-ng reco
mmended. Architects do not re
quire a fee unless the bonds are 
approved by the voters. The 
vote will call for an increase in 
the present tax rate from 1.25 
to 1.50.

From the information gathered 
at the meeting Monday night, 
u ^  believed that they will be 
able to operate under the 1.50] 
maximum. The present maxi
mum is 1.25 and the school dis
trict is operating on 120. The 
first dollar in the tax rate must 
be used for maintenance. Only 
the amount above 1.00 esn be 
used for retirement of bonds.

This .'s probably <>r>ly one im - 
poitgnt event that will cotha up 
this year, so w.> wduld like to 
urge you to be sure and pay 
>'<our poll tax, in otder that yiai 
may vote on these important 
matters.

i

Funeral Services / 
Held Sunday For 
Mr. W . 1. HcMinn

I °hast
During the next few days a 
St great effort will be made to

OF d im e s  nears a c lim u  in Texas this week.THE 1958 MAI ^ 
and MaJ. Gen. K .l 
by one o f the W
polia The lad is < _____

■**»<* o f polio, through the hdp ’o f  ̂ e " M a r ^ ^  
.  brace on hi. right 4  The drive " . S

Funeral services for Mr. W. L. 
McMi-on, who died at 4;00 p. m. 
January 22 at his home at 2018 
Avenue M in Lubbock, were con
ducted at the College Avenue 
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 
2 30 p. m. Sunday. Carter
Funeral Home of Loekney was 
in charge of the funtfral arrange
ments.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church cf Sil-

nieet Briscoe County and Silver- 
I ton’s quota in the 1955 March 
of Dimes Polio Fund Drive.

A pio supper and auction will 
be held at the High School Audi
torium on Monday night at 7:30. 
Fred Strange, Drive Chairman, 
is anxious to have numerous 
articles for auction. Any article 
l.irge or small that you may 
have to furnish for the auction 
v ill be appreciated. If you 

i have items for auction please call 
iFred Sirang" at the Citv Hall. 

Several Women’s Clubs are
entering into the event and will 
have plenty of pies and cakes 
for sale. If you have not been 
contacted and would like to con
tribute a cake or pie please cell

vsrton. Rev. Abel Hester, pastor Fred Strange and he will pick 
of the College Baptist Church 1 up
in Lubbock, and Rev. Travis Me- jh e  Cub ScouU will sell bal- 
Minn, Missionary of Lincoln S.nturday
County in New Mexico, conducted 
the funeral services

Mr. McMinn was bom  on

Dn Friday night, January 28. 
the Silverton Fire Uepartm.ent 
has scheduled a pourch light

SU* ERTO.X-QUITAQl'F tVIIX MEET HERE TOXH .H l

Silverton Qirb Lead Disirid 4B 
QuHaqHe Lead Boys Division
YOUTH DAY SUNDAT 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

GLENN M eW nXlAM S 
FALLS FROM TOWER

Wednesday morning of 
week Glenn McWilliams 
while working on lop ol a wind- i “Christian

Sunday, January 30 will be 
Young People’s Day at the Pres
byterian Church. Youth of the 

I church will participate in the 11 
last I  A. M. worship service. The 
fell theme oi the service will be

Silverton Girls Basketball Team 
is leading the west half o f Dis
trict IB with six wins and no 
losses in conference play. Flo- 
mot ranks second with a 4-2 rec
ord.

In tho boys division, Quitaque 
ii leading the conference with 
six wilts. Silverton has five

Vocations." W hat' wins against one loss.

weighed 9 lbs. and 8 ozs. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Stewart of Tulla, and J. E. Sharp 
o f  Amarillo. Mrs. E. W. Jack- 
aoo of Tulia is the great-graiMl- 
mother.

new gin at an unannounced loca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. R Phil
lips St Lone Star Sunday sfter- 
noon.

uwuBukr f t n
AND VtOON

UAL K  OUdir

'a x

V "
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A m t r i c s - R u s M s  F m s t r a t h m

Lakeview and Estellinc girls 
are leading the east half of Dis
trict 1, and Estelline and Kirk-

mill tower on the Henry Myers makes a vocation Christian will
farm south east of town. After lie explained and what help the
fulling abaut 18 feet Glenn struck ] church can give in choosing .an 
his winch truck, landing on his occupation will be considered.' land boys are leading in that 
back and slipping to the ground. An intensive effort is being made division.
Hood Myers brought him to the ] tc have all the youth of the
li cal hcspital. Mrs. McWil-| church present for this service.
Lams and Frank Hunt took Glenn | Adult members of the congrega- record ind the girL« have 15-5 
to the Plalnvlew Clinic and tion and others are invited to record.

For the entire basketball sea
son, Silverton boys have a 15-4

Foundation. |be present also
It was determined their that ■ 

he had a fractured left arm near

Games of the past week in
clude one played with Turkey

-April 27, 1«74 near Birmingham, j campaign. If you wish to con-
Alabama. He was married t o , tribute to the March o f Dimes 
Miss Endie Southerland on Feb- j Drive, have your contribution 
ruary 1, 19ftC, in Smith County, ready between 7 and 8 and a 
Texas. Their seven children are ; representative o f the Fire Depart- 
among survivors. They include: (ment will be by to see you.
Henry McMinn, Levelland' Bud  ̂ -----------------------
McMinn, Silverton; Mrs. Myrtle! ■■ ■ XJ |X • |
Messimer, Lcckney' Mrs. A lm aj||f|Z6 | r i C U d l l l C l  
Visage, Lubbock; Mrs. Cllie Mae 
Dorman, Aiken; Mrs. Opal How
ard, Seal Beach, California: Mrs. |
Ella Faye Atkinson, Dallas, i 
Eighteen, grandchildren and 18!  ̂
great-grandchildren surv.ve.

andlong w:th a host nt nie* 
nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. McMinn moved 
Van Zandt County and lived 
near Grand Saline. Later they 
moved to Parker

Reteived $25.00 
Award Satorday

Mrs. Hazel McDaniel with a 
ticket stamped by City Grocery, 
received the 325 00 award, in 
Saturday's You AU Come Day 
Program.

Jotie Anderson received theCounty and j ^  
from there they moved to CoI-|*** “® 
lingsworth County near Welling- Jennings Supply Co.

Mrs. Irving MoJimsey receivedton, Texas. Tlicy moved to i
Briscoe County in 1922 and in the $10.00 award with a ticket
1924 moved to Lockney in Floyd 1 ^ogerson Lumber and

Supply Company.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
the wrist; a chip o ff a disc in i g television meeting in
his back bone -md a bruised . ^naarillo Sunday afternoon. They 
kidney. He was able to return  ̂ visited her niece and family, Gilkeyson was high scorer with

County. They moved back to 
•Silverton in 1944 and lived here 
until December 1953 when they 
movetl to Lubbcck to live with 
iheir daughter, Mrs. Alma Vis
age.

Grandsons served as palbcarers.
They were Clarence Mcssxner, i ^
Lockney: Henry McMinn Jr., i 
I.iibbock; Marshall McMinn, Ida- | 
ho; Joe McMinn, LubNick; Ed
win Visage, Liibbock;

on the local court on Thursday, • Aiken. ,
January 20. * Silverton girls won Burial was in the City o f Lub- 'School, cn Friday, February 4. 
their game with a score c f 54-38.1 cemetery .This years first grade will enjoy

Beginners Day Sel 
For February 4 At 
Silverten School

Any child who will be 6 on 
] of before September 1, 1955, is 

Everett I attend Beginners
I Day at the Silverton Public

home Friday afternoon o'*** Mr. and Mrs. Tommy B jrd , and 22 puiii.s, FiUgeiald »coieJ 10, 
thinks he was very lucky not ^^ . ......................
to have been more seriously in- ' 
jured. I

John E.

\

F. F. A . Boys Place First In Hog Judging 
(ontesi At Pamga This Week

McCain Pierce 10, and IfcKay 13 for the 
opponents. ’The bays won their 
game by a score of 94-47. Jam i- 
gan made 32 points, and Led
better 13.

Friday night the teams played

Mrs. Knighton 
To Teach W M U  
Bcok Monday

- I Mrs. T. J. Knighton, of Canyon, 
Flomot. SUverton boys won by j  g District W. M. U. worker, will , 
a score of 03-27, end Silverton teach the W. M. U. Yearbook at •

a holiday on that date Mothers 
me asked to bring birth certifi
cates for their c.hildren. En- 
umeratirn is being completed this 
week, at.d if you know of any 
child th.it may have been missed. 
Superintendent M G. M->rtland 
will appreciate you cortarting

g.rls won by a score of 51-45. j the First BaptUt Church Monday, i ^^^OCNCES HYDDING

The Silverton F. F. A. Live-
Saturday night the boys team , January 31, beginning at 10:00' A nne Grabbe announces

stock Judging Team placed first 
ill the judging of hogs at the 
Top of Texas Judging Contest 
held Tuesday at Pampa. ’The 
Silverton group placed nineth In 
the entire contest, with fifty- 
four teams entering. Douglas 
Oneal raiiked fourt'.i in individu
al honors.

C5n March 5 the F. F. A. judg
ing teams will go to Amarillo to 
enter the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show judging contests.

OVER SEAS DVTY
Pvt. George Whitehead, sun of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Whitehead 
recently arrived overseas at Oki
nawa. George is a mechanic in 
the army. He recently finished 
his mechanic training at Ft. 
Knox, Kentucky. He attended 
Silverton High School before 
entering the aervice

Mr. and Mra. H. Roy Brown 
were Sunday guetta ot their aon 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 

Wward Brbwn, in Plainviaw.

Church Page Makes 
First Appearance

played at McL-an, McLean won ,  All ladies are invited to daughter,
this game by a score of 43-37. j  come and bring a covert>d dish '*■'**'♦’ Adkins of Claren-
The “ B”  team also played M e -! for the noon luiocheon. **'**'■
Lean and lost by a score c f 38-

On page 7 of this week’s Bri* 
coe County News appears a page

I home in Amarillo
29.

Both teams will play the con-
urging the people of BrisccA ference contender, Quitaque. to- 
County to attend the church o f night, Thursday at the local gym. 
their choice. ’This page is spon- Your .support and enthusiasm 
sored by the business firms of i will mean much toward the o u - 
Silverton. Only a few firms j come of these games, 
were contacted, others wishing I — --------- -

Leroy Saul Named On Five 
(ommillees By Speaker Of The House

to participate in this move, please A’TTACK OF
contact the News Office. I KIDNEY S’TONES

Only Twenty percent of the 
people of our town and communi
ty were in church attendance 
last Sunday. On one special 
page each month we hope to 
point out the importance of the 
churches and the*r part in com
munity life.

MBS. A LID N  STBBLR

Mrs. Alton Steele, who is rec
eiving treatment at a Lubbock 
hospital was able to spend the 
week-end at home: she returned 
to Lubbock on Monday.

Excellent representation for was named by Speaker Jim Lind- 
I area or. vital house committees sey of Texarkana as member on 
V a s  disclcsed with the announce-1 the committee for Appropriations, 
nient of committee positions by j  Rules, Conservation and Recla- 

Mr Will Smithee suffered a | t**e Speaker of the House of nation, and Common Carriers, 
severe attack of kidney stones | Representatives at Austin this ] Another committee spotlighted
early Monday, after treatment at 
the local hospital he was carried 
by ambulance to the Plainview 
Foundation and Clinic. Mrs. 
Will Smithee, Scott Smithee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon MonUgue. o f 
Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs R C. 
Green, of ’Turkey, and Willie 
Amel Smithee, of Memphis, have 
been in Plainview with him.

Mr. Smithee suffered another 
attack Monday night but was 
resting well late Tucaday.

week. !by the governor in hi-* opening
Representative Leroy Saul of i message, and on which Saul is 

fophomore house member from | serving, is Consx'rvation and 
the 89th district in the 54th State Reclamation which will stvidy 
Legislature, drew assignments on legislation pertaining to water 
five committees, including vice- which the governor declaied to 
chairmanship of the potentially be Texas’ number one proolem. 
explosive Labor committee which The 54th Legislature convened
has taken on special significance 
since the Governor’s message to 
the joint session calling fbr dras
tic revisions in the state labor 
laws.

In addition to this poet, Saul

at noon Tuesday, January ilth. 
for a regular session of 120 days 
duration. The S9th. dfetrict 
which Saul represents inrludes 
Briscoe, Floyd, Hale, and Swisher 
counties

f
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'D e l Monte

" p e a s
No. 303 Can 

5  For

$1.00

Del Monte

C O R N
Whole Kernel i 
No. 303 Can j

6 For

$1.00

P I N E A P P L E Dol Monte Crashed No. 2 (an 4 for, $1.00

ORANGE jy iC I
FR U IT COCKTAIL  
TOM ATO .JUICE

Dol Monte, 46 oz. can

Del Monte No. 303 (an 4 for $1.00
Dol Monte. No. 300 (an 10 for $1.00

.,,jrCATSUP _
S P I N A C H
Whole Green Beans

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Dol Moiile, 14 OZ. Bollte

Del Monte, No. 303 (an

Dol Monte, No. 303 (an

Del Monte, 46 oz. can

5 for $1.00
7 for $i.0d  
4 for $ 1 ^

3 FOR $1 J O
PRUNES

2 lb. Cello Package,

2For -

« i A o r o u
C A K E  M IXES

6

(HOPPED BEEF
Wilson 12 oz. Can

3 For - - - $1.00

3 boxM

89c

SALMON
Honey Boy,

1 b . (an • - • 39(

B A K E - R I T E
B I S C U I T S  
D O G  F O O D

Grape Jelly

SALT
KimbelU, Round Boxes,

3 For - 25(

3 lb. (an

Ballards, New Easy Opened Park, 2 For

Kim 1 lb. Can

79c

. ■ —r- ^

T o n  Maid 20 oz. glass 3 for $1.00
G U M

Wrigleys or Dentyne, Carton

59c

Arrow Brand
1 oz. Can

O L E O
Golden Brand lb.

20c
Velveela. 2 lb Box 89c

Sliced Bacon Wilsons, 2 lb .P a d u g e  $1.09 Jowl Sugar Cured, b .

Specials For 
Thursday, Friday St Saturday!

SlLWeaTON. T S X A I C I T Y  G R O C E R Y Specials F<mt 
iTbursday, Friday St Saturday

SILVBBTON. n Z A S
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PAOE THREE

Veterans Questions 
And Answers 17 Years Ago
1 Q —  Toward the end of my 
(trace period, I made out a check 
for my monthly GI insuraricc 
I>remium, but I just now remem
ber I forgot to sign it. I have 
plenty of money in the bank to 
bover the payment. What will 
happen? Will rr.y insurnce 
la&pe?

A —  Your insurance will not 
lapse. VA will send you a

BRISCOE COUNTY NEH'S

(Issue of January 27, 1938) 
Four announce for public of

fice thUi week. They are Ken
neth Bain, Floydada for District 
Attorney. P. D. Jasper for 
reelection as Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3. Mrs. Agnes 
Donnell Turner, Candidate for

letter notifying you of Four ^  ^ Commis-
ror. You w.ll have 31 days, 2
from the date of the letter t o ' „  , ____ _
send in another check, bringing' R*"*'**^  ̂ Eugene (Buster) D.ck- 
your premium payments up to | 
date.

Q —  If I make advance pay
ments on my GI ho.me loan, is

Q —  My hu.'band, a World 
War 11 veteran, bought a homo 
with a GI loan Ix.f<Te ho died 
of a service-connected disability. 
As an unremarried widow, would 
I still be eligible for a GI loan 
in my own right, even though 
he used the b-inefit?

A — Yes. The fact that he 
used his G i loan entitlement 
would not serve to b tr you from 
using yours, as the unremarried 
widow o f a veteran.

Q — I am a lawrytr. I inter
rupted my profession to join the 
armed forces, and I have just 
been discharged. Would I be 
allowed to take some brush-up 
courses in law under the Korean 
GI Bill, before resuming my 
practice?

A — No. The law prohibits 
veterans from training fo^ ob
jectives they already had reached,
by reason of prior experh-nce or McMuitry. , , . .

Mrs. R E. Stephens entertained
the G. A. Girls of the Calvary 
Baptist Church with a slumber 
party. Those enjoying the <k - 
casion were; Lola Fern Fo'ist, 
Charline and C lco Garrison,

training. Before service, you 
aiivady leuclied your objective of 
lawyer.

Veriin B. Towe
Agenty

Loans Insurance 
Bookkeeping and 

Income Tax Service

Roy Teeter
Asaoclate

8««tk  side o f S g u re  

Silverton, Texas

I Doris June Brown and Celine 
Bomar.

Mrs. C. M. Strickland enter
tained her daughter Durene on 
her birthday last Saturday night.

Judge W. W. Martin. Charley 
Brigg.s, and Otis Wilbom were 
caught in a dust storm recently 
near Hereford. Mr. Wilbom 
said “ l i  looked as though the end 
o f time had come.”  To make 
bad matters worse they ran out 
of gas

SI'NOAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. J. Hodges were Mrs. 
Betty Cclthrop and Mis.ses Jew
ell Hodges, Lucille Colthrop and 
Marie Weaver, of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Garrison and 
family of Tulia, and Mr and 
Mrs. Arnold Turner called in the 
afternoon. The Hodges are 
parents of Jewell Hodges and of 
Mmes. Garrison and Turner.

How Much Does 
A  Bullet Cost ? . . .

Not very much when its in the 
store . . .

Not very much in the chamber of 
the gun . . .

But when it hits a telephone wire 
or insulator? . . .

It can cost a trip by a service 
truck: perhaps 100 miles that cost 7c 
per mile an two repairmen’s time for 
5 hours at $1.50 per hour!

So please Mr. Hunter . . .  be a sport! 
Don’t let an insulator or wire be your 
target!

Mid-Plains Rural Telepiions
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone TH A T  W ORKS  
For Evegy Farm

BRiaOOT COUVTT NEWS
■■ __ - M . A

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, f « «
. , U

V ic  V e t fa ys

the office of County Treasurer,

Dunlap of Plainview were marri
ed here at the home of Mr. and

ITS «0CX> IUSINESSTO tMTMDUK 
61 INSURANCE PRIMHJH6 ON 
DME. USE VOUR SI DAY GRACE
PERoo FosfMERGENCiES
s o  YOU PONT RUN TH£ RISKOE
IAREINO your R01.ICY

9  , • ' ">

;Mrs. W. A. Dickerson, parents of
y «r  fall inf*rniRti«a r*nlsEl r « « r  nA rM l 

VETERANS ADMiNlBTRATION

’S4 THIRD HIGHEST 
POU O YEAR

This year 1954 was the third 
highest polio year bn record with 
almost 40,000 polio cases reported. 
You can help those stricken with 
this disease with a gift to the 
1955 March o f Dimes.

I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins, of 
jFriona, were recent Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Price.

Cpl. Stanley Price, of Fort 
Sill, Oklahrma, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Henry Price.

Mmes. Jack Stafford and El
mer May were shopping in Can-j 
yon on Wednesday of last week.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
PHPNE 5-3588

OFFICE-MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDF.NCE 801, N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE 5-2532

the groom. Judge W. Coffee, 
Ji. performed the ceremony.

The Owls re.iched the semi-

there any minium sire the pay
ments must be?

A —  Yes. Your advance pay- „  .
incnt may not be less than the Happy BasKctball
amount of one Installment, or | Tournament Friday nigh . They 
$300 -  whichever is lower. 'defeated Wayside and Plainview

to reach the semi-finals where

G e t t in g  UPNiGHTS
It worried by "Bladder Weekneu" fOettlne 
Vp Mlchte (too frequent, burnlne or Itch- i 
ln( urlnettoAl or Strong, Cloudy Urinel
due to common Kidney and Bladder Irrl-

tliey were defeated by Quitaque. 
Vincent Smith was high point 
man of the tournament and was 
selectcl on the all tournament 
team. The Smith brothers and 
Otis Gregg were outstanding for 
Silverton.

J. E. Minyard and R. E. Brook- 
f-hier, under th j firm name of 
Brookshier and Minyard have se
cured the agency for Allis-Chal- 
nicrs Farm Machinery here. The 
office of the company is located 
youth of Willson Lumber Co. 
Minyard is city secretary and has 
lived here most of his life. 
Brookshier has lived here 28 
years and engeged in farming 
and as oil dealer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
drove to Vigo Park Sund.ay and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

tRtlonA, try OT8TKX for quick, gratlfjtng, 
comforting help. A blUlMi CT8TSX tAbletB 
«a«ed in paat 95 xeari prov* Mfetv andn pMt 35 7eari prov* —fety 
•UCC6M. Aik drugglit for CT8TEX under 
MtUfRctlon or momy-bRCk gunmniM.

Dr. Clovis (lough Jr.
OPTOM ETRIST

Announces (he moving of hU office to 300 Broadway, 
Plainview.

Phone 4-2810 P. O . Box 471

Vitamins A and D have 
been added to all P . G . C. 
Cattle Cubes

;i

The lack of green feed has made il 
more important that your cattle have 
additional VITAMIN A. You \vill like 
P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES. They are 
free from excessive v.̂ aste and high in 
food values.

The ma.oufacture o f P. G. C. FEEDS 
is backed by more than 25 years of 
actual feed milling experience.

Silverton Co-Op

What’s new with Chevrolet...
teverything

Here are just a few o f tlie features that make the 1955 Chevrolet an utterly new h'n/f o f car. It is 
a low-cost car, with low-cost gasoline economy and maintenance. But in everything else it rivals 
the finest—in styling, handling ease, riding comfort, acceleration, the full luxurious range of power 
assists and drive options. Call us—today—for the most eye-opening drive you’ll ever take.

a

New 16:-h.p. “Turbo-Fire V8" 
engine has ultra-short stroke, 8 
to 1 compression ratio.

Sweep-Sight windshield 
safer wiJe-angle view.

gives

Tubeless tires 
are standard on 
all models, of
fer _ more pro
tection against 
blowouts.

New “ Blue-Fl;>mc I2i" engine 
has six-cyiinder economy, better 
ccmling and lubrication.

Powerglidet automatic trans
mission now offers snaoothcr 
shifts, has more durability.

ft -

Glass area is up to 18 per cent 
greater so all passengers get a 
broader panorama.

New “Touch-Down" Overdrive? 
transmission reduces engine 
speed 22 per cent.

Bodies are wider inside, with 
more room for hips, hats and 
shoulders, both front and rear.

Glide-Ride front suspension 
with spherical ioints gives softer 
flexing over bumps.

New interior fabrics in two- 
tone combinations harmonize 
with exterior colors.

» •

VOLTS
H O T C H K IS S

D R IV E V'

12-voIt electrical system gives 
easier winter starting, higher 
voltage for alt speeds.

HOTCHKI.SS DRIVE leU rear 
springs absorb acceleration and 
braking thrusti and lowers the 
center o f gravity.

COLORS
and

C0MBIN.\TI0NS
New linkage-type Power Steer
ing (extra<ost option) is ap
plied directly to steering link
age for more positive action.

35 colors and combinations. A 
rainbow-full o f 14 solid colon 
and 21 tsvo-tone combinationk.

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Low-level luggage compart
ment has sill almost flush with 
the floor for easy loading.

New “Blue-Flame 136" engine 
teams with Powerglidet auto
matic transmission.

Front tread b broader for 
greater stability on the road.

"OuTrigger" rear springs are 
Kt wider apart to resist body- 
roll. permits lower frame.

High - level 
V e n 111 a - 
(ion intake 
at base o f 
windshield 
p ic k s  up 
cleaner air 
above road 
fumes.

Air Condition
ing unit (op 
tional at extra 
cost) fits under 
h ood  o f  V8 
models, steals 
no space from 
trunk.

Curved glass rear-quarter windosvs on station wagons 
maximum visibility—and add a striking new style note.

give
Lighted indie xior '̂iil in instm- 
ment chister . which range
of Poweiglide a! ' smatic trans
mission B enr !.

I ALL 4
Anti-Dive braking control checks tendency of front end to 
note-down during fast stops, keeps car “heads up.”

Lower center o f gravity pro
vides greater stability on curves, 
better road-holding.

Over all height b cut as much 
as 6 inches without any sacrifice 
of headroom for passengers.

V

All 4 fenders arc visible to the 
driver for use as guides in pok 
ing. traffic driving.

Larger fan putts 
more air but turns 
nearly one-third 
slower for reduced 
engine noise level.'

Ball-Race steering b  smoother, 
takes less muscle to turn.

Rear window corners are 
squared to give broader, safer 
view.

Red tell-tale lights flash warn
ing when oil pres.sure or gener
ator charge drops too low. Central glove cornn.irtmcnt 

b handier for the driver.

Sw,.^ brake and clutch , 
pedals psimit draft-free sealing i 
of passenger compartment.

motoimuc Chevrolet i *

more than m new car, A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING

Thb b the only w.'v we can 
show the tilence of the new 
Body by Fbhcr . . . how rub
ber mountings insulate closed 
bodies from the frame to blot 
out the rumble of road noise 
and dampen "drumming."

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone 3201 Sihrertoin, Texas
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Mrs. Gaiinte 
Hostess to Helping 
Hand Club

Haylake Club Met j Anniversary Tea 
With Mrs. McJimsey'Held In Allard Home

The fVancis Helping Hand 
Club m jt Thursday, January 20, 
with Mrs. Dor. Gaunte. Mrs. 
Jack Harris called the roll Mrs. 
Alva Jasper conducted the busi
ness session.

-\t the last meeting it

Climaxing a week’s observance 
ot the Diamond Anniversary of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union 
of Texas, the Woman’s Mission-

The Haylake Club met in the 
home o f Lillus Ruth McJimsey 
on January 20, 1955. ’Two quilts 
were hemmed.

During the business hour the ary Society of the First Baptist 
club voted to donate $25.00 to | church held a seated tea Friday 
the March of Dimes. A  year | afternoon at 3:00 p. m. in the 
book committee was appointed. I ho^e of Mrs. Clifford Allard, 

was;Peanut pals were revealed and! Table appointments, refresh-
costumes and programdecided that each member w cu ld ; r ew names were drawn for the nients.

take a ntiall gift to the hostess  ̂next three months, 
each meeting. | Those enjoying the evening

Gifts were shown and refresh- ! v ere: Ruby and Gladys Brannon, 
nients were served to the follow- La Juana McJimsey, Dean Crow, 
kigr Mmes. Virgil Baldwin, Frank Blanche Newman. Mary Rampley,
Fisch, Garland Francis. J Lee Maxine Donnell, Earl Vaughan, ^
Francis. John GilL Jack Harris, [Mary Lee Watters. Elise Cornett, "beronging to Mrs. A. H.
Alva Jasper. Jack Jowell. l,en-| Vivian Merrill. Mildred 1 jadtjon . The former conveni-
ton Lauham, J. D. M cGavock,, Ikie Bingham, Anna Bell ' ^n^e — the famous wash bowl
Frank Mercer, Aubrey R owell,, Ella Leah Riddell and the hostess | pitcher — served as the con 
Scott Smithee, Wade Steele. Jack Lillus McJimsey '

were planned around the customs 
of former days, or what wc have 
come to think of as being “ old 
timey” .

The tea table was covered 
\iith a white linen drawn-work

Sutton and 
Gaunte.

the hostess, Mrs. The little folle: present were; 
Joyce and Bill Brooks, Roger and

The next meeting will bt with ] Ricki Bingham, Vrade Brannon. 
Mrs. Jo!in Gill on February 3. jimd George McJimsey.

_______________I The next meeting will be with
OVER NIGHT Gt'EST |Maud McJimsey on February 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Drn Brown end!The rf>ll caU will be answer^ 
Trent spent last Thursday and with, “ my dislike in housework” .

tainer for the center piece of 
a winter boquet. Candles burn
ed in antique candleholders.

Hot tea and butter cake were 
served to the thiiiy-five guests 
by Mrs. Jim Bomar and Mrs. Don 
Garrison.

1925 Study Club 
Elects Officers

Friday ir. Amanllo. They were 
over night guc.sts of his aunt. 
Miss Lalla Brown, who came 
to Silverton with them Fi iday
afte-norn

UuesU came dressed in costum
es of former days, and the pro-

Dr. lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

212 N. Maxwell 
Phone 5-22<2 TuRs. Texas

Rhonda Lee. baby daughter o f  gram consisted of readings and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D i c k e r s o n  songs popular “ when mama was
was a patient at the local hos- “  g*rl . Mrs. H. P. I’ '*®*' ’
pital a couple of days last w eek.' Mrs. Johnnie Arnold, and Mrs.

'She ^ m s  to have recovered |G. R. Dowdy gave readings, and
the group sang songs led by Mrs. 

________________ _ I Glenna Wilson accompanied by
Since 1910, the American Red I Mrs. Fischcr.

Cross has issued over 16 million
fires aid certificates to persons I MISSIONARY UNION 
instructed in Red Cross First Aid \ DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
methods. Eighteen local ladies attended | 

a Woman’s Missionary Union 
Diamond Anniversary Tea at the 
First Baptist Church, in Floydaua, 
Tuesday afternoon. These at
tending were: Mmes. J. H. Bur- 
son. Chrrles Francis and Sharia, 
Hollie Francis, J S. Fisher, A. H. 
Jackson, Berton Hughes. Grace 
Cox. C. L. Wilson, Shelby Haynes. 
Grady Wimberly, G. A. Elrod, 

j Mattie Perry, G. R. Dowdy, C. 
O Allard, H. P. Howard, J. M. 
Thompson, J. W. McCracken, 
and L. K. Gilkeyson.

The annual meeting of the 
Woman’s 1925 Study Club was 
held in the club room on Wed
nesday, January 19, at the regul
ar mec-ling time. Mrs. R. M. 
Hill was a gracious hoste.ss. The 
chairman, Mrs. A. H. Jackson, 
presided during the usual order 
of business.

The annual reports of the re
cording secretary, Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar, the corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. W. Coffee and the 
treasurer, Mrs. E. E. Minter 
were read. Mrs. M. G. More
land, vice-presi lent, took the 
chair whUe Mrs. Jackson deliver
ed the presidents annual address.

Balloting for election of o f
ficers for the next club year, 
with Mrs. Grady Wimberly and 
Mrs. M. A. Graham as tellers, 
brought the foUowing results; 
President, Mrs. A. H. Jackson, 
First Vice-President, Mrs. E. E. 
Minter: Second Vice-President,
Mrs. M G. Moreland; Recording 
Secretary. Mrs. R. G. Alexander; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly; Treasurer, Mrs. 
M. A. Graham; Pr.rliamenUrian 
and Custodian, Mrs. Ben O. King; 
Reporter, Mrs. W. A. Amburn.

The atmosphere of the harmon
ious meetmg was more pleasant
ly jocular than formal.

Mrs. Clyde Wright, a member 
of the Woman’s State Advisory 
Committee (for Texas better
ment) reported on a bill soon 
pending for ridding our cem - 
munities of so-called ‘ Comic 
books that present features harm
ful to the character or clean 
thoughts of youth. The club s 
endorsement was recommended.

Members present included’ 
M is . W. a . Ambum, Mrs. R G 
Alexander, Mrs. T. C. Bomar, 
Mrs. W. Coffee, Mrs. G. A. Dow
dy, Mrs. G. A^ Elrod. Mrs. John 
Lee Francis, Mrs. M. A. Graham, 
Mrs. R. M. HilL Mrs. A. H Jack- 
ion, Mrs. E. E. Minter, Mrs. M. 
G MorHand, Mrs. Grady Wim
berly, and Mrs. Clyde Wright.

ATnCNDBD rA R T T
Messrs, and Mmes Kenneth 

Bean, J. L. Self and ^ ildren . 
Ranee Stephens and children, and 
Truman Stevens attended a “ 42” 
party Saturday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teep- 
le.

Mr. und Mrs Bud McMinn 
were called to Lubbock Wednes
day morning on account of the 
illness ot Mr. W. L. McMinn.

Fix a tank heater to keep the 
livestock water supply at drink
able temperatures.

ALL UMXB o r  nK N ParrTD fSU m AN CS FOR

C ITY —  FARM  —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASKMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS

a s k  f o b  y o u  a l l  c o m e  t ic k e t s

T. W. A. GIRIA MET
, The Y. W A  girls of the First
Baptist Chunh met in a business 
session at 2:30 P. M. Saturday 
in the home of Mrs C. O. Allard. 
Mrs. A. H. Jackson assisted the 
girls with their meeting. Patsy 
Bomar, president presided. They 

j decided to meet at 5'30 P. M. 
each Wednesday at the church. 

I Mrs. Grady Wimberly was rccc-m- 
I mended as their sponsor for the 
■ year. Mrs. Allard served the

Mrs. Robert McPherson and 
Billie Faye Hec’itman transacted 
businesa in Dimmitt Tuesday for 
the A. C. P.

Mmes. H. A. Cagl* and Shafe 
Weaver were In Amarillo on 
Monday.

I ‘

"Atto boy, Charley,‘drive right in— this CiC Used 
Car will make a terrific impression on Mama.'

lo o k  
for the 
le d  
TagI

Hallway or highway, OK Oscu Cars arc impres
sive from any point o f view! That’s because 
they’re thorou^ly inspected and scientiScally 
reconditioned tor performance, appearance and 
safety. These beauties are value-priced and 
warranted in writing, too! See them today.

S o ld  o n l y  b y  a n  A u t h o r i z o d  C h o v r o lo l  D o o lo r

Simpson Chevrolet Co.

I girls fronted Cokes and wafers.

'FILE VAULT
Tkii oMrocIi** vowll wil keep racerdt from prying eyat and pay for 
l*saM by pra»antinp piHaropa. Comeint: two lattor sita, baM-baorias draw- 
art. two drowort tor 3i5 or 4ii6 cordt (6400 capocily) oho mad for 
loatbt. coMrocH or concoSad ckackt. Phit a tacrat «oak wilfi Diol tack, 
doubly protaefad by aitro outar doort undar lock ond kay. Abo. thrao 
roomy comportmanH lor books ond a lorga tbaH 30" wida. IT* daap. 
Orarod tita, 31 Vi" wida, 60" high. 1 $ " daap. OKva praan or Cota groy 
bokad anomal linijli.

Na. m  irrru size *89”
Na. v on  -  SimSar (a abara Na. tn  b«a uirti lam
Vapai uaa imn a4 af hoar 
wWa. 40~ hgh. IF’ daap.

Ha. von tccAt sm $ 9 4 5 0  ^

fW
*■*■»»' I ar Cmny aww (wna $1140

.RUTH CLASS ENTERTAINED
The Ruth CWss of the First 

I Baptist Church met for »  busin- 
|ess meeting and social hour on 
I Friday evening January 21. Mrs.
I Oscar Weaks, class preiident, 
I presided. Mrs. Francis Mercer 
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Darwin Stacy and Mrs. 
George Long, hostesses, served 
refreshments c l  crokies, dough- 

i nuts, ooffee and teft dnriks to 
the gnnip present, after which 
the group enjoyed three colored 
pictures.

Fadory Dislribulors For

Aluminum Sprinkler And Irrigation Systems
Call Us Colled For Quolalioas And Our Represenlallvo Will Call 
On You.

Now Aulhorliod

The Briscoe Counly News

VISITED RELATIVES
Mrs. Ruby Elliston and her 

son-in-law, Mr. Peter Hoyt, of 
Fort Worth, visited relatives here 

I on Saturday and Sunday and 
transacted business. They were 
guests 3t Mrs. T. L. Anderson 
(jid Miss Anna Lee Anderson. 

I Mrs. Anderson u  the mother of 
< Mrs. Elliston and of Miss Ander- 
! son.

PUR IN A D EA LER

rr NEVER FAILS

We have secured Ihe Purina Feeds lo add lo our preseni lines of 
Nulrina and Red Chain lo make our feeds complete for your needs.

-  Tee Our Supply Of -

Fertilizer and Equipment
We have ptenly of storage and enough ferfiliier le serve any need

Application Equipment For Sale Or Loose
We will apply foriiliier lor you at 7Sc per acre. -

Free Soil Analysis
Availahle to you Ihrough our store

“Fertilizer Doesn’t Cost It Pays”

Jennings Farm Supply
Your Complete Farm Store P l a o M  2 2 S 1

FAC
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V lS n iD  MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Weed Hardcattle, 

of Skolleytown, vitited her 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Stevenson 
and other relatives here last 
Tuesday and Wednesday. They 
were o /c r  nigiit guests of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stevenson. The Hard- 
castles were surpr*«!d on Wed
nesday when they learned from 
a telephone eall that theii home 
had been destroyed by fire at 
some time during Tuesday night. 
They left for Skeileytown im
mediately.

FORT WORTH RODEO 
‘*TOrS” IN THRILL8

VISITED WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Morris G. More

land arrived here on Tuesday for 
a short visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland. 
They were enroute to Amarillo 
where they plan to make their 
home since his recent discharge 
from the army. He has been 
stationed at Fort Hood. Each 
will assume their former jobs; 
he will work for Clowe and 
Cowan. Mrs. Morris G. More- 
iand will be associated with the 
Pure Oil Company.

“ Action!”  is the keynote of the 
rodeo at the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, 
epenipg Friday night with two 
performances daily thereafter 
through Sunday, Feb. 6.

The wild herse stampede calls 
for cowboys, on foot, to try to 
grab a inane and clamber aboard, 

j Other features inciude' Buddy 
Heaton and his comedy bucking 

j horse, a wild Brahma bull tosses 
I a barrel! — and Jimmy Schu- 
I macher, clown — high in the 
i air; and Bill Linderman, great 
bronc rider, roper and steer- 
wrestler, former all-round world’s 
champion cowboy who will be 
one of the 400 contestants.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mrs. A. L. Durham, Sr., Mr. 

and Mrs. A. L. Durham, Jr. and 
son and Mrs. J. G. Ride and 
daughters of Amarillo, were 
guests of Mr. and Mi-s. G. T. 
Durham and family on Sunday. 
Mrs. A. L. Durham is the moiher 
o f A. Lk Durham, Jr., G. T Dur
ham and Mrs. Ridge.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitz

gerald, Shirley, Betty and Guinn 
and Patsy Bomar were Sunday 

i  dinner quests of Mrs. Dan Monta- 
Igue. Misses Lalla Brown, of 
'Amarillo, and Anna Lee Ander
son called in the afternoon Mrs. 
Montagua is tha mother of Mrs. 
Fitzgerald and an aunt to Miss 
Brown.

POUO YIOVNS 
Nffl) Hap N O W !

give
to the

MARCH O F DIMES

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brown and 

children of TuUa, Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly and Bobby Jean Map
les were Sund.iy dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Secfeldt 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Brown called in the after-

Bufford and Lucille Cl<.mmer, 
son and daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer, returned 
Monday to the campus of West 
Texas State Teachers College to 
resume their studies at tiie be
ginning of the second semester 
of school work. They have 
spent the past few days between 
terms at the home of their 
parents.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Dwight 
and Wayne were: Messrs, and 
Mines. H. P. Rampley, D. H. 
Davis, Edwin Davis and family, 
James Davis and children and 
George Wayne Rampley and 
Shanna.

Mmes. J. W. Smith and Elmer 
Smith and Miss Jo Smith, of 
Plainview, spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Marshall 
and sons. Mrs. J. W. Smith is 
the mother at Mrs. Marshall, 
Miss Smith and Elmer Smith. 
The ladies were quite busy dress
ing fryers.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMinn 
epent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud McMinn and returned 
to their home in Ruidosa Monday 
morning.

Mmes. Jesie Grimland and 
children and G. T. Durham took 
Mrs. W. K. Grimland to Amarillo 

I for a physical check up one day 
last week. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimland. 
Mrs. W. K. Grimland is the 
mother o f Mrs. Durham and of 
Jesse and Roy Grimland.

r
Every bad habit acquired by a 

person actually places a chattel 
mortgage on his personality.

Mr. autd Mrs. Paul Neese and 
children of Abernathy, spent the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty, and 
Norman. On Sunday the entire 
party wore dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Grabbe and Pat, at 
Clarendon.

alM wNh gTANaACK. <
CTANBACK Mli tad to brtos eemfertto# 
folM.. .  kOTMM Wm tTANaACK tonmrfa

Patsy Crass, student at Texas 
Technolcgical College at Lubbock, 
is spending a few days between 
semesters in tho home c f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Crass.

LEFT FOR SOUTH TEXAS
Mr. ard Mr.i. Bruce Womack 

and Mrs. E. E. Minter left here 
for south Texas last Thursday 
evening. The Womacks went to 
Browmsville to visit their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Joe Womack and JoLyn. Mrs. 
Minter is a guest of her daughter 
and family, Capt. and Mrs. C. 
E. Yates, Thumper and Skipper.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Sr. returned 

home last Friday night after 
having spent several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brink, at 
Levelland, during an operation 
on their infant. The child is 
recovering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith, 
of Lockney, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Dudley Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Smith is a maternal aunt 
to Mrs. Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham, 
Jr. and Ronny, o f Farwcll, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrsi 
Milton Dudley, and Connie on 
Saturday.

Lester Paige, a student at Tech, 
Lubbock, spent last Thursday 
night here with his parents, Mr. 
end Ml'S. L. E. Paige, and Gwen- 
lyn.

Miss Lalla Brow.i, o f Amarillo, 
visited Miss Anna Lee Anderson 
from Friday until Monday morn
ing. >

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. A, R. Northeutt, at Canyon.

It Costs Less
To dry clothes with Gas

I Gas for drying clothes costs
I
I approximately

12.60 A YEAR
E veiyth ing’s dry in a j iffy. . .  fluffy soft 
when you own an automatic gas clothes 
dryer. And it costs so little to operate a 
Gas clothes dryer. Cost o f gas for drying 
clothes in an automatic Gas clothes dryer 
is about 1 cent an hour. Based on  an 
average use o f five hours a week or 260 
hours a year —  the cost o f gas for operAt- 
ing your automatic clothes dryer is ap
proximately $2.60 per year. See your gas 
appliance ^ a k r  to ^ y . Buy an automatic 
Gaa clothes dryer . . . a  dryer that you 
can afford to uae.

P iu N r l i t i n l  I I I  C n p u i
run roe a eaewme imrm

b  • NtonStoa AatMMlI* 
CTiaiM Bnwr. IlM NanaiM 
"CtoHii Cwnto priadpl* « f air

VISITED MRS. MART BRAGG
Mr. A. B. Cunningham, of 

Tucumcari, N. M., and hi« son 
and family, Mr. and Mrt: Her
man Cunningham and daughters, 
of Lockney, visited M n. Mary 
Bragg and her daughter, Mrs. 
Annie Stevenson Sunday after
noon. A. B. Cunningham and 
Mrs. Bragg are brother and sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Morrisson, 
of Dimmitt, were week end guests 
of her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Yam-y and children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown 
were in Amarillo on Monday. 
They returned Miss Lalla Brown 
to her home.

VISITED IN N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Teeple 

and Venita Teeple visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Payne in Nara 
Visa, N. M. from Friday through 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Teeple 
are parents of Mrs. Payne and 
grandparents of VerJta Teeple.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcllis Cagle, of 
Childress were guests of his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Cagle and Patricia, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Sam Hunt and hie father, 
Mr. F. N. Hunt, made a business 
trip to Plainview on Monday.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar was in 
Tulia Tuesay afternoon to see a 
dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thayer 
and family of Floydada, visited 
Miss Eunice and Eddie Cox on 
Thursday c f  last week.

INGROWN NJUL
N U m iN O VOUT

lific ff
iR M a« MMMd .- .1 at tewrowR aaU. ■kta HRdwwwitli tba 

- Rad th oi'.an,r

IRCOM  25 FEET
OF STOMACH TIBES

Ptel hAll>aUre, headachy, when itomRCh 
U soured by eonstlpatlon? Black* 
Draught* brings wonderful relief when 
you feel logy, suffer gassy digestive up
set from constipation. Helps sweeten 
sour stomach at same time!
Uutiw-StMSKli SwNtiMr Wirts OmsiiHI
No harsh griping. Thoroughly but gently 
uncorks all 2b feet of clogged intestines. 
Comforting relief from constipation while 
you sleep. Helps sweeten sour stomach 
too. Get Black-Draught today.
•In Fowder or Oranulated form . . . and now in ntw, eatp̂ tô takt Tableti, toot 

I When eonstlpatlon 
sourschllUren sdi* 

,  ' gestlon. get honey*
aveet Byrup of Black*Draugbt.

FOR CHILOPEN

Rev. and Mrs. Travis McMinn 
end Debra of Ruidosa, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
and Gail of Amarillo spent Satur
day night with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn ard at
tended the funeral of their grand
father in Lubbock Sunday.

POUO HEAVY AFTER TEAK’
The peak of the polio wason 

for the nation usually is in late 
I August or early September. How- 
, ever, about as many cases o f 
polio occur after the “ peak" ae 
before it.

Rev. R. M. Kirk, District Sup
erintendent of tthe Plainview 
District, preach’ d at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Life behind the Iron Curtain, 
jis getting the classroom treat
ment at Oklahoma A  4t M col
lege, where a new course has 

; been set up on the geography o f 
ithe USSR.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Phone 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

For A  New

M e r c u r y  A u t o m o b i l e  
See Jim Clemmer
He can save you money on your trade.

As flowers and things of beauty

Are • joy to discriminating women,

So are fresh, fruits and vegetables 

A  daily must on well planned menus. 

For these, and fresh, tender meats and 

flavor preserved canned goods

Shop

Nance’s Food Store
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PebUahed Brerr H iand*r at SIlTcrtaa. Tei
W. A. & Doris Ambuin, Owners

S«bseii»UoD (la  Briaeoc County) uer year___________________
Bukaeiiption (Outside Briscoe County) per year________________ S3.N

Xutered as seeond-elass mall matter at the Post Office at Sllyerton. 
Texas, under the Act of Concress of Marsh S. 1879

The World As I See II

VISITED DAUGHTERS IN 
r-EAlNVlEW

Mmes. Shelby Haynes, John 
Bean, and James Patton were in 
Flainview Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Haynes visited her mother, Mrs. 
J R. Burson. Mmes. Bean and 
Patton visited their daughters. 
Misses Ruby Underwood and Pat 
Patton.

Doris Amburn

How to strike a happy med
ium — IS the question. Seme 
of us are hilariously happy one 
moment and the next, sad and 
weepy. One day cur cup is 
briming over and the next day — 
it’s plumb empty. We start 
out with a new jcb or interest 
with a bang, but roon wc may 
fall by the way side along with 
other give-ups. Our praises 
aren’t surig loudly enough, or we 
get tired and discouraged. ft’s 
like starting a new semester or 
year of school work, with fresh, 
vigorous energy and determi
nation to do better, and pretty 
i.oon we have a chance to spend 
too much time in recreatiev, away 
from the study hours and we 
fall behind, until it’s too late to 
be at the top of the group.

Once in a whde we find those 
people who seem to get every- 
t.hing done just when it is sup
posed to, accurately and correct
ly; they seem to know just how 
much to talk and how little; 
V. hen to work and when to play; 
V hen to studj- and when to quit; 
when to visit and wlicn to go 
home. But how very rare.

For myself I can’t seem to be 
the sort who is in the “ happy 
medium” cla.ss. I can’t decide 
vihether it’s because I try to do 
too much, can’t or won't shift 
responsibility, or am just a plain 
sucker Since I am double- 
jobing, I never get caught up. 
If I were in the happy medium 
class, I would get by on less, 
wouldn't push myself so much, 
because I wouldn't be trying to 
da^ alt ten fingen into some
thing, and would just do what I 
could and enjoy life. But guess 
I enjoy it. or else wouldn't have 
been at it thi',;e many many 
year.

In iCtiool I wasn’t happy to 
.lust-get-by, or do average work 
in the .yes o f the teacher ti 
rereive a “ B” ; however out.'ldc 
cf porronal pl-‘asures and satis
factions derived I wonder just 
how much thi.< has paid off. We 
n.ust have self-respect though in 
order lo live w.th ourselves 
With the irc^asing resjjonsib>li- 
ties and demands of grown-vp 
years, and trying tc meet aF of
hf.'a <• lii iiiai sao'e
attitude, sure "roves costly in 
time and effort that moat be ex
pounded

Mavbe there is no hsoTiv.

j RECENT VISITORS
Mrs. Milt Jaspier, Eddie B. and 

I Loyd were recent visitors in Ros- 
j  well, New Mexico, with Mr. and 
: Mrs. Gene Fisher. Mrs. R. R. 
; Williams, of Los Angeles, Cali- 
i fornia, mother o f Mmes. Jasper 
 ̂and Fisher, was also a guest in 
the Fi.sher home.

Mrs. Williams and Mr. Fisher 
veere injured in a car wreck as 
they were enroute to Roswell 

' from Los Angeles. Neither were 
i thought to be seriously injured 
' at the time but they are not 
; doing as well as their doctors 
i would like.

706 FREED FROM IRON LUNGS
In less than four years cf 

' pioneer work in the field, March 
I of Dimes-supported respirator 
* centers have freed almost 700 
polio patients from iron lungs. 
Operation of ther« centers has 
consumed $1,650,000 in March of 
Dimes funds.

W ANTED BY THE FB

CLARENCE DYE 
with aliases Jockey Dye, ''jock"

Unlawful llishi to ovoid proiec;.!ic.n— 
oinied robbery

DESCRIPTION: Agt 41 born Ti.!y 5. 
1910, Hid, W. Va.; Iieî tu, 5 feet 11 
indies; weight, 140 pounds; build, me 
dium; hair, brown; cj-es, blue; complex 
ion, fair; race, white: nationalitj', Aincri 
can; occupations, waiter, cook, bartender, 
ship fatter, welder, laborer; Kars anc 
marks, several snull pit Kars over face 
scars over left eyebrow, blue Kar ovei 
right eyebrow, small cut Kar on right 
ii^ ex  finger, tattoo of initials "C  D." on 
tight forearm. - • ■ -

A Federal complaint, was filed at 
Akron, Ohio, on November 9, 19)1, 
charging Dye with unlawful fiiglit from 
the State of Ohio to avoid prusecutioa 
for the crime of armed robbery.

Dy« it probobly armed oad sheald 
b« coasldc'ad oxtrcmely danscreu:.

Any person having information which 
0uy aid in locating this fugitive is re-
?uested to contact the nearest office of the 

BI, the telephone number of which ap- 
pnrs on the first page of local tclcphona 
directories.

Messrs. Jack Dillard and Ron- 
bid Dillard, of Siloam Springs, 
Arkansas, have been here visit
ing their sisters and fami-iies. 
Vesshs. md Mmets. Jesse Grim- 
land and L. C. Jasper. Jack 
has recently oeen dischrrged 
from the army and has gone to 
Seagraves where he has employ
ment. Ronald may locate in 
Silverton.

Mrs. Malcom Daniel, of Floyd- 
ada, called on Mrs. Mary Daniel 
last Tluirsday afternoon. The 
ladies are sisters-in-law.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia -  Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . . . See how 
quick relief comes.

Last jcur. the Red Cross spent 
40 percent of its budget for 
counsel'4'.g. financial assistance, 
cimmunications, and servicer in 
round the world, and for veter- 
hospitals for American freops a- 
ans.

TRADE at HOME
In selecting Silverton in which to es* 

tablish their business and make their 

homes our friendly merchants have 

displayed their faith in our communi* 

ty. They believe in its future and in 

its people. They have invested in 

Silverton and have assumed a part in 

making it a better and more prosper

ous community.

It is to your advantage to ^^Trade at 

Home’*, llie  merchandise is bought 

and the service designed with your 

needs in mind. You’ll find that it 

pays to trade with these friendly, de

pendable merchants.

Your “ Home Trade Dollar’ ’ 

Builds A  Better Community!

First State Bank
Let your Want Ads Work Whi le You Sleep. -  News A d’s. Pay

I -------------------------
j Mr and Mrs. R. B. Lcveless, 
Butch »nd Dick, c f Cooper, vistl- 

u-d Re\-. and Mr .̂ C. R. HanKiins 
[ and Sandra Sue Sunday after- 
; noon.

Mr. :>nd Mrs. Ware Feperson 
; were celled to Clovis ever the 
week-vnd whore his father, 
Walter Fegerson, is q jite  ill. his 
co!id;4ion was thought to be im- 
jircved n me on Sunday.

Don’t feed parasites; rid ani- 
' rnals of rour.dwo-ms. li.'e end 
mange.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
TLINTC

■Appointment Phone 254 
Box SIS

119 West ralifom U  Street 
Floydada

medium for some; however, the 
;Lord has promised that we won’t 
! have troubles ar.d cares bo

or, J that whiCi'i wv are i-bU to 
: bi-ar, .ind perhaps w c should 
I feel humble th.at He lets so much 
come into our live... He trusts 
ii> to Xi '-.e care of it.

The “ wfirld” in general likes 
Uh' hripjy, trustworthy, depend- 
,.He. ho"rst ".d honorable fel- 

i ,v — jo<t the regular guy.

See the glamorous “ hardtops”  
that put adventure hack in motoring!

I'.v.- ■
'.iu-

/

YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH AN

F H A  Title loan

No Down Payment—36 mo. to pay

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

BUILD A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WITH 
FIXTURES.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB. 

RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE 

BUILD A YARD FENCE.

Willson & Nidiols Lumber Company
Silverton, Texas Phone 2421

A : '? . ;

^LA N C ER S are here i
They're America’s most exciting new cars 
—Custom Royal Lancer, Royal Lancer and 
Coronet Lancer. Nothing on the road can 
match them!

BY

DODGE
P L A S H I N G  A H E A D  IN S T Y L E

CQFFEE MOTOR COMPANY
SILTBBTON. TBXa B
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iAttend

the
X

Church

Thk meaMce b tp*iMored by the felbwliig indlrlduals 
aad baaiaem flrais wb« an awan af tbe iropartant 
aart a«r Charebes abjr ia the caaiaiaaity, aad arte 
jaa ta attead the Charcb af yaar chain ttata aad evary 

Saaday.

Doughs Flowef Shop 

Wibon Drain Company

Tonilin-Floffling Din

Slhforlon Motor Company 

' Joo's CoiHKo SlaHon 

Brtaoo Connly Hews 

First Slate Bank

of

Your

Choice

Webster’s Dictionary defines the word 
Church as “ a building for public worship, 
especially Christian Worship*

Whether the Church is a magnificant 
structure or a small one room meeting place, 
it affects the lives of the millions who attend 
worship services. To those people, the 
Church plays an important part in their ev
eryday lives. Most of them are conscious of 
their responsibility to God, and try to live ac
cording to His Word.

Aside from being • places of worship, 
Churches are important in other respects too. 
In our own community, for example, they are 
the scene of msmy gatherings where fun and 
good fellowship prevails. Perhaps the 
strongest force today in preparing young 
people for leadership tomorrow is the relig
ious training they receive in Church activi
ties. Church youth organizations are doing 
outstanding job in providing wholesome en
tertainment while teaching God’s Word.

es
Yes, for young and old alike, our Church- 
ate a necessary part of living. Only 

through the spiritual guidance offered by 
divine worship can every personal and world
ly problem be solved.

Attend the Church of your choice this and 
every Sunday. , . .and take a friend along. 
You’ll both be better for it.

Thb meMace b tpensorcS by th« f*lbwins IndivMMl* 
and bnalneta flrma wb« are aware af tbe iaiportaat 
part onr Chwebee play In the romntanlty, aad arce 
yaa ta attend the Chareh af yaar ehaiee thb aad ercry 
Saaday.

Farmen "66" SteHow 

Simpson (hew oW  tompany 

Hanfosi -  Queen Drain (ompmiy 

L  B. " D id "  Darrin 

Wilhen & Hidieb Ibr. ( 0.

Dneii Oil (empany 

Mac's Bros. Texaco Service
Robert_________________  Ra3rmond

f.

I
i
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iKome T «  Breaks
for hveslors

Taocpayers who receive income 
•rom st<x;k dividends will benefit 
torm  changes made by the 1054 
ew enue act. This act provides 
fo r  the partial exclusion of divi
dends from gross income. The 
first $.'40 of dividends received by 
the taxpayer will be excluded 
from  his gross income. If the 

-spouse of the taxpayer alro re
ceives dividends, the first $50 cf 
those dividends will likewise be 
excluded. Thus it is possible to 
cxcKilde a total of $100 dividends 
fru n  gross income.

If the stock is held as com
munity property it is considered 
that one-helf of the dividend 
goes t.o 'he husband and one-half 
to  the wife. Amounts received 
from rc-operatives, life insur
ance companies, mutual savings 
banks, end building and loan 
associations arc often called 
dividends. However, for the 
purpos.? of this exclusion, they 
arc not considered to be dividends 
and may not be excluded.

.Another provision concerning 
dividends is a credit against tax. 
The inct-me tax liability is com,- 
puted in the normal manner 
However, from it may be sub
tracted a credit equal to 4 per 
cent of the dividends receiveii 
after July 31, 1954. Tliu eiLilit 
cannot be computed on dividends 
received before August 1, 1954, 
nor on dividends excluded from 
gross income. The credit can- 
f.oT .exceed 2 percei t o f the 1954

taxable income.
Under the former law, 3 per 

cent of the proceeds from annui
ties was included in gross income, 
and the remainder was excluded 
until stich time as the nontax- 
able pcwlion equalled the cost of 
the annuity .

Under the new law, at the 
lime the first payment under the 
annuity is received, the taxpayer 
determines from a table the num
ber of years of his life expect
ancy. This he divides into the 
cost of the annuity, and each 
year thereafter, he excludes from 
gross income that portion of the 
annuity payment which repre
sents cost.

If the annuity is to be paid for 
a certain numbir of years in
stead of for life, that number of 
years is used instead of life ex-

not to advise. No ponon should 
ever aM>ly or intetpret any law 
without the aid o( an attomay 
who knows the facts, bacauae tha 
facts may change the application 
of the lew.)

South Plains Junior 
Fal Slofk Show 
At Lubbock - March

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hiwt, 
Frankie Lou end Oary visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Martin, in 
Flomot, Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
F. N. Hunt returned home with 
them; he It the father of Mrs. 
Martin and at Frank Hunt.

LUBBOCK, Texas, (Special) — 
The 22nd annual South Plains 
Junior Fat Stock Show will be 
held here March 14, 15 and 16, 
accord>ng to the announcement 
this week by John Key, general 
chairman for this year’s area- 
wide show.

Tibb Burnett and his friend. 
King, of Amarillo, visited Tibb’s 
grandmother, Mrs. R. L. Camp
bell, last Friday.

Classified Ads
FOR RENT —  Bedrocm for men. 
Private bath. Robert L Toliver.

4-1tp.

Catalogs for this year’s show 
pectancy to determin the portion are now being prepared and will 
which shall be excluded. be sent, along with entry blonks.

In the past, a person who had to County Agents and Vocational 
a___ im a . Agricultural* teachers thro'jshoutthe foresight to build up a re^Agricultural * teachers throughout 

sources was penalized in that

I Meeting Notice — Everyone in- 
j terested in a Coop Gin in Silver- 
! ton please meet the committee, 
I  Monday night at 7:30 in the court 
I house. All stockholders are 
I urged to be present. 4-ltp.

tirement ^Vest Texas and Eastern Newincome from private west
h«FMexico in several weeks.

had income on which he must The show annually attracts 
pay a lax, whoreas the person  ̂hundreds of 4-H Club and F. F. 
who received only Social Securi-1A Chapter boys from apprc-xl- 
ty benefits did not have taxable | mately 25 counties in West Texas 
income The 1954 revenue a ct ' and Eastern New Mexico.

I FOR SALE —  Hotpoint electric 
I range, good condition. Been in

attempted to r-emove this inequi-
. .  . ______ t J __ 1 «tv, and it has provided a credit ■ Attended W. L. 

t'gainsl thp income tox of persons _ _ nji* c* 1
leceiving retirement income. This ' IV lC lV lin il l * U n c r A l  
computat on is too complicated to j McMinn family
set forth here, but the effect is^to, funeral services for

 ̂ saving o. $-40 McMinn at Lubbock|ii uv iiKr
a year to certain ^ rs o n s  having 
ictireme'it income.

In certain cases, proceeds from 
insurance policies cor stituted tax

Sunday were; Rev. and Mrs. G. 
A. Elrod, Mr. A. D. Arnold, Mr. 
Bill Tcnr.ison, Mrs. Jim Bomar, 

I Mr. Glenn L'ndsey, Mr and

storage part time. Not a late 
model. • Sell Cheap. Mrs. W. 
Coffee. 4-ltc

Peafowls For Sale — Five pea
cocks $15.00 each. See George 
Martin or Mrs. A. Cross. Silver- 
ton, Texas. 4-2tp.

PIANO CLEARANCE SALE — 
If you plan to buy a piano in the 
near future don’t fail to attend 
McBrayor’s Big PIANO CLEAR
ANCE SALE now being held in 
PLAINVIEW in warehouse south 

I of p-jstoffice. PRJCES REDUC- 
' ED 30 percent to 40 percent, all

able income where there had ' c . M. Chappell, Mr and ; finishes. Good used practice

'■Shaving Is Slicker —  

Blade Changing Quicker

been i transfer of ownership. 
! Tlie new law eliminates this

Mrs. -Andy Chappell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, Don and

Gillette
under a few selected instances of | Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. R E. 
transfer of ownership. ! Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Heretofore, the inter*tst ele-1 Redin and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
ment of an instillment payment Nance.

pianos $50. to $75. Hurry, this 
week only. FREE bench, FREE 
delivery.

4-ltC.

BLUE B L A D I f
i n  H A N D Y  D I S ^ E N S B K

with

of insurance proceeds went un- 
taxed. Now, interest in install
ment payment will be Uxable, 
but if the proceeds are payable 
to the taxpayer’s spouse, the 
first 51,0tC of such interest to 
her is excluded annually.

(This column, based on Feder
al law, is written to inform —

M Y PIG STARTER IS 
GUARANTEED 2 WAYS

X  T a s ttA p p ta l 2 . Antibiotic
This Creep-20 we stock nas 
euaranteM eat appeal by 
Nutrena. Creep-20 pellets are 

■ wetitaliy SO% rolled oats. If 
your pigs don't eat it more 
eagerly than any other brand. 
> w  money back on your 
first trial bag.

.ivea your pigs guar- 
antcM effective amounta of 
antibiotic for groarth power. 
In fact, Nutrena ia to stepped 
up with antibiotic, pigs 4 
times more antibiotic than ia 
needed past weaning age. 
Come in for Creep-20 ixiw-

CREER2B UdiiiuB
Jennings Farm Supply

Relatityc attending the Funeral 
frem o'.htr places: Mr. and Mrs. 
R O McMinn end Mrs. Ronald 
VcMinn. Beatrice S\lvest.ia Mc- 
Mirn all of Mineral Wells, Tex. 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Edward K ‘tts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McMinn 
t f  Midland, Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall and daughter of 
Moab, Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L Atkinson and Carol of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. E’ ma Searey of 
Morton. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Roberts and family c f Kress. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds and 
family of Earth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Mangum and family of 
Lockney Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
McMinn and Debra of Ruidosa, 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Watkins and Gail of Amarillo. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Dorman, 
.Aiken.

IRONING — I am doing ironing 
I in my home by hour or by the 
! piece. Mrs. M. B. Florence, 
1 rear of Love appartments. 3 Itc

HCMT TO CHVBCN CHM>UF
Rev. C. R. Hankins, Mr. T. J. 

Hodges and Mmaa. Ralph Glover 
and Robert Ledbetter attended 
the annual meeting of the Dis
trict Missionary Institute of the 
Methodist Church in Plainview 
cn Wednesday morning.

Speaic.irs included Bishop Wil
liam C. Martin, the Rev. Thobum 
T Brambaugh and Dr. Ganjo 
Kosaka.

The meetings are to be held 
yearly to promote the cause of 
foreign missions.

The Rev. Mr. Brumbaugh is 
associate secretary of the board 
of Missions and Church Extension 
c f the Methodist Church for 
Japan, Korea and the Phillipines.

Dr. Koasak is president of 
Aoyama Gakuin University, a 
Methodist School in Tokyo.

Mrs. H. A. Cagle spent Friday 
and Saturday in Quanah with 
Mrs. -T. D. Atkisson and Randy 
who were patients in a hospital. 
On Monday night Mr. Atkisson 
brought Randy here to stay a 
couple of weeks with the Cagles. 
Mmes. Cagle and Atkisson are 
sisters.

l U f f E BD BMBRGINCT 
AFFINDBCTOMT

Mr. and Mra. M. Dan Thomp
son and children are spending 
several days here with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Brookshier. The 
Thompsons have been at Dumai 
for some time but had been ad
vised to leave this area on ac- 
ciunt of an asthmatic condition 
from which their baby son, Dan
ny, suffered. They were all 
parked and ready to move to 
San Antonio when Mr. Thomp
son had to hav-i an emergency 
appendectomy last Saturday 
afternoor.; he was anie to come to 
the Brookshier home Tuesday 
afternoor. and is thought to be 
doing Eulisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Brookshier, foster 
parents of Dan, have been in 
Dumas the past several days 
helping them pack and later 
going there for his operation 
and recovery.

J. ( Tnm nYo 
Obsem 6oMm  
Wedding

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Turner will 
be at hoipe on Sunday, January 
30, between the hours of 2 and 
5 o ’clock, to their friends and 
relatives, on the occasion of 
their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loudermilk 
and children, of Quitaque, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dickerson, 
of Lubbock, ware Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson 
end children.

ATTENDED BASKETBALL 
GAME

Several local folks attended 
basketball games at WayUnd Col
lege, Plainview, Saturday even
ing. Those attending included; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Alvin Redin, 
Perry Whlttemore, Fred Mercer, 
Luther Gilkeyson, Oner Cornett 
and Lem Weaver and Misses 
Pat R*xlin, Jonette Reynolds, 
Sharon Gilkeyson, and Messrs. 
Jack Williamson, Fred Hamilton 
and Dock Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
and granddaughter, Debbie, were 
in Tulin Friday afternoon.

FOR S.\LE — 1000 gal. heavy 
gauge propane tank. Chas. Simp
son, Phone 3556, Lockney, Texas. I

3-2tp.

SEE — Roy Teeter for Franklin 
Life Insurance. Real Estate, Farm 
and Ranch Loans. 47-tfc

Satin FinKh Stationer) —  White, Pink,
HyT one

BIm
50c box

stationer), printed with name. 100 aheeta. 100 envelopea

Hammermill Bond $4.25 box
T))'o Kollt
Cellophane Transparent Tape 2.40

Rulers 25c

Temper.a Ink, In Colors 35c

Artists Brushes 15c

File Folder* .05
Nehnna Rond — 100 Sheeta
Typing Paper .60
Higgins India Ink .35

THANK YOU
The family of W. L. McMinn 

v.-ant to say thanks to our many 
friends for “ very thought of kind
ness, for the beautiful flowers, 
words of sympathy and for the 
food sent during our sorrow and 
loss of our husband and father. 
May the Lords blessing abide 
with you forever is out prayer

Mrs. W. L. McMinn,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMinn 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messimer 

and family,
Mr. .and Mrs. Odie Dorman 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Atkinson 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Howard 

and family,
Mrs. Alma Visage and family.

Mrs. Andrew Boggs of Kress, 
visited Mrs. Travis McMinn in 
the Bud McMinn heme Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Boggs is a sister 
of Mrs. Travis McMinn.

MALE HELP WANTED — Men- i 
Big money, reel future supplying 
stores with fast-selling costume 
jewelry. Big profits for you and 
merchants. Spare-full time, no 
investmiint. KENROE CREA
TIONS. 114 Jackson, Muncie, 
Indiana. 4-ltc.

FOR SALE — Dayton Cog type 
fan belts, automotive and tractor 
at Silverton Auto Parts. Phone 
2121. 3-2tc.

WANTED — Lighter car for pick 
up and delivery. Will trade 19- 
51 Buick and will carry papers, 
no interest. Carter's Laundry.

3-2tc.

PLACE FOR SALE — House 
and three lots — good cement 
cellar — well with pressure 
pump — Nice location on pave
ment. In south part of town, 
also house and six lots with well 
in east part of town. One 1942 
4 door Ford. Jord Hollings
worth. 42-2tp.

Income Tax Service
VBRUN B. TO WE 

2191
SMth SMe ef Square

Roy Teeter's Fonoer Locatloa

SEVERAL PIECES ot Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Oo-detrOs. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.

FOR SALE —  5 room house, 
north part of town. Sec Roy 
Teeters. l-3tp.

Old and Modem Dolls Dressed and Repaired 
Doll wigs, shoes, bats, paottes, hose.

Smith's Doll Hospital
Canyon, Texas 
2007 tth.

Box 101 
Fhooe M tll

“so U»SET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE*
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!"

Columnar Paper, Envelope*, paper by 
the ream.

.Brlsfoo County News
P I i o i m 3 3 8 I

*7tow I dan'l mHw
boai ‘hai natlMs'oMl

tine I
o Are you rclr.7 
through ’’cLango 

gufTerlng the “hot 
fUahes,” nervous tension. Irri
tability, weakness and other 
types of functionally-caused 
olsuess of this difficult Umef

o f life”

A . W ., M *w T w it, N. r .
f o m h m m  that tedia PiakbaaiW

>• tettntUUmllf modem (a aetiomt 
-o u  kaow otaid It has doM  for oM en/ 

>nt do you knew what tt troi do far 
at Mot If you haven't anerlaiiead 
> nU if of teuton. "IUahea’'^and tnl- 

tabtuty It so often brings at aueb UBWI 
Befors aoether day h u

k : ;

IM la  Ptnkham'iT ▼esetebla 
or DOW, tmyroood ritblM  with oddodh o o ,

Whot •eotors' TooM IhoorodI
Thon . . . hore’i h m  for youi la taote by doeton, Lydia Hnbboin'a Oom- ixiand and 'Tablote s*va Nllat frooi

. .anddIaooTar howmudioarfar 
vur - imonga of Ufa" may btl
Taonfor woman and ytrla—auSarlite from fUBctlOBal palna, monthly cramps and. .dhSraas of manttnistioo -  and

Mlakbam'y woodorful tool Jt oonteMo no polo doodtniiip dmoofnnn iBBiofa s*va ranai irooi

n n i s S f ;

Phillips "66" Anhydrous Amonia
Alvin Rediny Jobber Tomlin-Fleminij, Dealer

Mathieson Dry 
Fertilizers

16-20-0 and 13-39-0
For Cotton

0-20-0 and Anhydrous Amonia
For Grain Sorghums, Wheat I.and and Cotton

Now is the Dmo hi Ferliliie Last Years Maiie land

W e Offer You Custom Service In Application O f 
Fertilizers And Have Three Applicators Ready To 
Start Inunediately.

Tomlin-Fleming Gin

Deadline On 1954

CITY T A X E S
January 31,1955

After January 31, 1955, City Taxes vrill become 
delinquent and a penalty with interest will be added.

The penalty and interest will in crease each month 
beginning with February, and will increase from 1V2% 
o I3yz%  by December.

This is a reminder for those people wdio haven’t 
paid their city taxes and want to do so before January 
31, 1955, to avoid penalty and interest.

C i t y  o f

Silverton

VOLU


